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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Jaw crusher type R106

Inlet dimensions mm 1060x800

CSS range mm 30÷120

Feeding hopper

Standard capacity m3 9

Feed height m 4.1

Feeder type RAL 950/3.5

Width mm 950

Length mm 3500

Vibrating scalper type VP150/10.SR

Width mm 1050

Length mm 1500

Decks n. 2

Reversible conveyor

Width mm 750

Length mm 1700

Main conveyor

Width mm 800

Length mm 10400

Engine type CAT  ® C7

Power kW 186

Tracks tipo D4

Performance*

Max feed size mm 700-750

Production ton/h 80÷300

Transport dimensions

Length mm 14320

Width mm 2550

Height mm 3300

Weight (excluding options) kg 41600

Standard equipment:

Remote control for feeder

Remote control for tracks

Options:

- Side conveyor

- Overband magnet

- Dust suppression system

- Lubricating unit

- Process monitoring interlocking sensors

- Belt protection crusher discharge plate 

- Impact bars in main conveyor charge area

- Demilition arm

* Depending on the type and consistency of the feed material, on 

the pre-screen selected and on the end product required.

The GCS 106 is the biggest track ! tting into transport dimension limits. 

Its weight of 42 tons gives a hint of how versatile this machine is. In fact, 

it has always been employed both in demolition works and for quarrying 

applications. Its 9 mc hopper and the homogeneous operating ability 

of its apron feeder allow the utilization of just one machine to move 

the material: this means that, with one shovel and one operator, it is 

possible to exploit in safety the great potential of GCS 106 in quarrying 

applications and with in-pit materials.

As for the other models of GCS and GCR series, the indisputable e"  ciency 

of the vibrating scalper can be noticed in particular when processing 

wet, clay or ‘sticky’ materials. 

The GCS 106 is the right choice for big companies in search of high 

productivity, without forgoing mobility and fast transport from job site 

to job site.


